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A TERRITORIAL 

INSTITUTION

Volume XXVII
MONTHLY PUBLICATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA

LO CA TED  64° 51' 21"  

NORTH LA T ITU D E

COLLEGE, ALASKA, SEPTEMBER, 1948- NUMBER ELEVEN

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY

Ready and waitingr for fall use is the University Library pictured above The* Sydney 
Laurence painting of Mt McKihley in the right background was presented to the Univer
sity by Austin E. Lattnrop, and fhe painting:6f’Summit :liake on .the left.:was presented'bv

University Faculty and Staff 
Prepare for the New Term
j: • The 1848-1949 session of the University of Alaska will be a 
marked by many changes in the teaching staf f . Hie twenty- v 
Seventh academic year of .the j University will begin- on Sep- « 
tember 11. Dr. Charles E. Bunnell, President ofthe Univer
sity, has releasedfee following complete list of appointments a 
for the coming year. •
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS 

Eimhirst Duckering......

E UNI VERS IT Y FACULTY 
Agriculture 

n O. HolJist, Associate Pro 
of Agriculture and Head o

Anthropology 
J. Louis Giddings, Jr., Associate 

Professor of Anthropology-and Act
ing Head of, the; Department.

r Alpha Sheahan,

nient, and Dean of theUniversity. 
L William B. Cashen, Assistant Fro- 
Kessor of Mathematics.
Bfe R. Burgener, Instructor in Civ* 
H|. Engineering*
P  Richard V. Jacksop, Assistant

wSter H. PeircJ 
lessor of .CigL Eng 

11 Donald G. Yerg, Instructor I

Comptroller 
Is Appointed

iefore coming to. Alaska Mr, 
er worked lor'/Joseph Froggatt 
I Company, Inc., in New ~ 
r  as' a public auditor. He

ts and Letters 
Le E. Wells, Profes: 
fl ! Hga$ p| the I?ep»aft»
EL Byrns, Associate Pro-
5. Wagner,- Instructor ' in
I Spanish. - V
nie,; instructor in' Rus-’ 2

n the European Theater

dv hails * from: Lewistfurg,

Cafeteria
Schedule
Announced

Geophysical
Institute
IsSketched
University’s Geophysical Institute 
are, now completed and the -engi
neering design of the In , '

ene gg WItherell, 
Federal Works Agency architect g 
Washington, D. C-,* ^ho was sej

*e tĥ  first sk$i£h«

* permafrost problems, tl

s laboratories will house powerful

ig and Will be anchored in’ bed- 

Topptog the structure will be an 
i labdratory for the astropby&-

e Geophysical Institute;
hr: toe ŝtitute Building.

on, Director of .the 
Geophysical dfbservatory;here,’- 
' ' rî n Working clbsdy with m p saidthe projected cons!

. of th& instituVe has arousec
Interest ixi: scientific 

H^Pttie inter t̂ ls c 
p/imarify fiy- the fact that t

Stic geophysical research, Sear
ring ’Fairbanks ‘ August 2& 

Witherell' arrived in Washing ‘ 
jh August 26 with the sketc 
stated that the engineering 
of the Geophysical Institute 

lings will be started at on'
I îtherell was the guc
;he University campus d

Registration 
Of Veterans

itering education ar

August 19, ..within thirty days
. a veteran: applies for a .....

of eligibility, the VA will mai 
an original and one duplicate ( 
certificate of eligibility. He will 

both the original and th
. The. I certify

Fall Registration 
To Begin Sept. 13

Registration at the University of Alaska will begin Mon
day noon, September 13, and will continue through Tuesday 
September 14. (Basses will begin Wednesday, September is!

• All returning students and transfer students with junior 
arid senior standing are requested to register on Monday.

I  |  ' '  the registration of new studentsTuesday will be devoted ti

Mammoth Is 
Unearthed

i during liydraulie operations 
Fairbanks Exploration Company 

August. 28 on Fairbanks. Creek, ii 
was announced by otfo W. -Geiat, 
paleontologist 'at'.tjie Whlverslty of

nable to register on Monday a 
Monday, September 13, is desi|

e Registrar indicates. j tl

1: maintained. Harriet :

d Letters, Business A

Pre-Nursing, and Pre-Medicine. The 
Department of Qita Engineering of
fers both four and five-year degree 
courses. The School of Mines of- 

our- and five-year degree 
1 in Mining Engineering with

rom placer gold mining op- 
aoos. Included, '& !  She cotiec- 
L were the skulls of the extinct 
sr-buffalo. the Alaska lira

;s Exploration ; Cqjnpany .

Arrangements were made with 
an American Airways to air ex- 

. ress 'the specimen to Xtie flftriek’ 
Laboratory of the American Muse- 

' Natural History in New York

Important 
Draft News

Courses, in Anthropology, English" ' 
iterature, English Composition, 

Foreign Language, History; Music, ||

a University Bus Lines af 
lent intervals. The winter 
le will begin on Sunday, Sep-.

Instructors
Appointed

Burgener was graduated from 
the University' of ~Wyoniing with § % 
~ ' '.or of Science degree in Civu 

_ :ering, and he received his £ 
Master of Science Degree in Civ̂ .-̂

.During World War II Mr. 
Burgener served with the U. S, 
‘ Air Corps.

>| Katharine Duroe tos the po* 
on of .̂ Assistant Professor of 
ne Economics.

s Frances Jensen
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TH E FARTHEST-NORTH CO LLEG IA N

SUMMER STAFF 
s Manager Betty Wynne

Leona Neubarth

ROTC Deferment Policies 
Announced by U. S. Army

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Welcome to the Class of 1952
To all those returning to the University to confctnile Orl 

complete their studies, renewed greetings and good wishes. 
May the journey successfully begun, continue in both pleas
ure and profit.

The University welcomes the incoming Cldsa Of 191 
Four years may seem a long way off, But those preparing 
finish their university work Si.iiw that it is- .Soon, even H 
not always easily, passed. First-year students are engrossed 
in the selection of subjects and courses of study, and the 
planning of a life’* work is a serious- Undertaking.

It is difficult for the Noting man or woman entering the 
, University for the first titfte to select subjects arid courses 
of study unless the ftrial objective has already been clearly 
defined. On the othet hand it is no sign of immaturity or 
undevelopment if no objective has as yet been determined. .

Much of the disappointment felt by students during the 
time they are adjusting themselves to the routines of higher 
education would be lessened or banished entirely if more 
thought were given to long-term planning and less attention 
to expediency and immediate gains. Immediate gains are 
always- tempting, but the advantages are often easily, lost, 
and ultimate satisfactions are likely to seem too .vague and 
uncertain.

Throughout the whole Of the journey of life our horizons 
fere subject to change. What seemed highly important ' at I 
one stage may be forgotten at another, yet at any stage we 
may be called upon to utilize all the equipment and training 
we possess* sort out and choose from the information we 
have received, and exercise all ofar jiiagtnedt-dnd foresight 
on the problem at hand.

The courses of study of fered bV’lhe Univerfsity Etre d£-| 
Sighed as training ahd preparation fgr the time When the I 
individual jffll be acting on his own initiative arid responsi
bility. Jn the long-term view higher, education is a means 
i'athan than an end in itself, arid the individual himself must I 
determine what’use is to be made of it.
■ The sunrise, however glorious, has little meaning for 

i the'blind or unBppreciative. Education offfers much to those 
. who both see and appreciate, very ltttle to those who view it 
Merely as a card of introduction to a well-pUyirig job.

For new and returning students alike, the opening of the 
tall semester marks the entrance upon opportumties and do-1 
cisions. Fortunate are those who cheerfully and intelligent
ly balance their budgets of Work and play.

ilvWsitles participating In the 
3TC program, the deferment pol- 
ss will apply to selected BOTC

GOOD STANDING 
fro be eligible

Inspection Trip

f CORNER DRUG , 
STORE

' Telephone East 133 , 
Cor. First & Cushman Sts

Wanted—
A  Staff!

needs students acquainted with ad-
quainted with photography. It nee< 
cartoonists. It needs typists, 
needs proofreaders and. . re-wri

Fairbanks Lumber 

Supply
> Sitka Spruce LiiitiiGer • Cedar Siding and 
i Spruce, Fir and Hemlock Hardwood

Finished Lumber • Western Hemlock
> Red Cedar Flooring

JOHNS MANVILLt PRODUCTS
> Insulating Board • Rock Wool
> Asbestos Siding • Asphalt Felts

and Roofing and Paper

V  CRIM P & CO RRU A TED  , 

A LU M IN U M  ROOFIN G

Finished Hardware 
Plywood ahd Sheetrock 

Sash Doors, and Millwork 
Nails and Reinforcing Steel 

OLYMPIC PORTLAND CEMENT

Warehouse & O ffice: Steese Highway

,on-college couiitefpart. A

DEFERMENT

Registration for the Draft 
Is Underway on Campus

I President Truman Issued a, pro(^am$tip£u£p..July JSO caU- 
J ing for the draft registration to start on Augugt 30. Detalleq 
’ infornlatlon was received.6y John L! McCormifils, Territorial 
- Director of selective Service, who issued ati announcement 

regarding specific dates for registration, *■ !
I Persons bora in the year 1922 after August 80, 1922, tWll

proclamation Johnson
SPm'et$ Award

ing examinations, sub- 
ttdteinic and mihtary 

grades, tinsatisfaciory leadership 
or uiiauthorizc j 

ffom paftieip^Bii m|
[program ge reasb 
cellation of deferment 

' ■ VETERANS
Ition'hy vfrjSiie of -previous hd 
[able r active service inv the an 
forces  ̂yhp &tp- sttwleiits e1

which' they receive

dled- ln the, advanced course 
n • good st̂ ndin̂  throughout

ally Bes'deferred frdm in4iicti0li 
til after completion of the course, 
‘Brigadier General Wendell West-

Affairs, pointed out that 
a sdefm̂ ent procedurê  does; not
; veterart of less than ninety days 
vice, any indefinite exemption 
im his military obligation as set

linpleted less than, mneiy days 
itive mtiitary service, if tendered 
commission, will b| .subject',.#)

pursuing a full t 
striiction at a t college, university, < 
similar institution, although not ai

e. that time, High

HHth?re&rai:. *
McCohttick advises men $  

required to roister, 'and wli

they priê ent tĥ mselvel fbr regfcs-' 
r̂a|ion Jhe ? fellQ'«N̂ g data j 

will. be required fly  their j

registration pi 
worth*. * ^

Weatherproof!
The carriptis is r!*ady ‘ for t 

thaw#nexfr spring! JPloods .on t 
should be a thing,the pj 

as adequ%te drainage ditpheswi

| ,ajr<)und̂ th|e foundations 
s, and any. spots likely to p

FOR TH€ PAUSE THAT REFRESHES 

D R IN K

A LA SK A  BEVERA GE CO M PA N Y

Phone Harvard 28 Fairbanks

Gift Shop
Irish Linens 

English Bone China

Souveniers 
Russel Stover Candies

107  Ldcfey'Street

Johansen Leaves ;
Prof. &nd Mrs. M. Wdbdrow 
pitiy left Fairbanks by *aiito

FA IRBA N K S > 
Insurance Agency

Safe Deposit Bfcoxes

H A N D IC R A FT

Eskimo
Carved Ivory Curio^ 
Models, Moccasiri& 
Mittens, M ukluksf 

Fur Jackets and i 
Parkas.

We deal direct with the Es
kimos of v King, Diomede, 
and St. Lawrence Islands, 
Wales, Shishmareff, and

°me SEND FOR  
O U R  C A T A L O G

Dealers please write for

A .  P o le t

Star Cab Co.
24-Hour Service in Fairbanks, Ladd Field 

College and University.

HOOPES, ALLISON and HOOPES, Proprietors 

PHONE EAST 2 '’

THE SPORTSMAN
□  □ □

"The Fishing Season Is Here"

Be Prepared For It 

□  □ □

2nd and Lacey Fairbanks

C O LLEG E INN
Groceries, Cbndy and - Soft Drinks

A LA SK A N  JA D E

Slippers Ivory M ukluks
to 6 p. m. —  Telephone Univ. 8-W 

WE DELIVER '
Road,' College, Alaska

Sporting Goods 
Housewares 
Builders' Hardware 
Paint Supplies
Electrical Appliances r * ________________
Garden Supplies W .O ITI p a n y

C O O P E R 'S
Hardware

Second and Lacey
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Geophysical Observatory Program at the University Enlarged During Summer Months
Students and faculty members returning to the campus' 

iajr the fall term trill immediately be aware of a hum of ac
tivity centering in the offices and laboratories of the Geo
physical Observatory In the Elelson Building.

To. better acquaint those who tare returning to College 
Hill and newcomers alike, the work of the Observatory andits expanded program arc praent-^—- "i . —■•■■y.-- V’ 1 -   I

’ I'be Geophysical Observatory ts 
that branch of the University hav
ing cognizance ov*r basic re ârch 
ln .Jhe natural êJeowis. XJni; 
versity has been engaged since 1929 
in Arctic research embracing many 
6t(̂ he departments of natural sci
ence and, in pMtyejtifrr, the field 
;̂ '<earth physics.

I s  tt»e tarlier years ©f Geopt 
caT Research at the University 
Alaska the *ofk was carried oi

propagation
tensity,' continuous (determination 
of the earth’s magnetic. field, seis- 
mological studies, delation of ra
dio. wavesr from the great circle 
course, a!nd a. study of rapid flup*

Development and was coordinated 
At , the University of Alaska by the 
Carnegie Institution of Washington. 
6n July 30, 1946, the Carnegie In
stitution of Washington wlthdreW
bulm tjie,i work carried' on al

GEOPHYSICAL INSTITUTE 
A.vceTtain portion of the prograi 
as continued through the vehic 
f a , , contract with. the Natiom 

f Standards. Equipmer

idefJnltjB loan -to the 
gle Institution Of Washington. Ad-

for extension of the signal Inter v 
sity program. M> 1948 the Con̂  
gress of the United States app: 
ated $975,000 for the.iconstri 
df>a Geophysical Institute building 
and facilities on the campus of '

University \set up formally 
branch of the University Calle* 
Geophysical Observatory in 
to expedite Arctic geophysical re-*

te University prop
ile program bplng pursued dU*- 
the 1948-19# fiscal year - is the 
st extensive ever undertaken by 

is ŝ ippdrtfed li

on measurement of Aurforal heights.
George, Academic Fellow of the 
Observatory, ‘ has been making pre
liminary studies on methods of aur- f

installation 
penthouse .on the Eielson Building. 
Mrs. Ruth MeCubbin was assigned

PORTABLE STATIONS

ontinued on Page. 1

IMPORTANT

The University Cafeteria will be operated on a cash 
basis during 1948-49, and will be open to all students 
whether residing on campus or off. Service will be a la 
carte, as well as plate, and payment will be made at the 
end of the tray rail when the student is served. Three 
meals a day will be offered. The University Lunch Room, 
located m the Tanacross Building, Will offer light refresh
ments throughout .the day, but will not serve regular 
meals or lunches.

Cost of board under the new plan can only be esti
mated, since appetites and personal selection vary great
ly. It ii  expected, however, that cost per day can be kept 
as low as $2.00 to $2.50 by the economical student.

Charles E. Bunnell 
'.President.

Registration for 
Fall Semester

Monday; Sept. 13, at Noon 

1948

RATES FOR ROOMS ON CAM PUS

Single Rooms 
Double Rooms

. $20.00 per month 
. $15.00 per month each student

Registration fqr the fall semester has been heavy and it is probable that the University facilities will not ac
commodate all who wish to attend. Every effort is being made to take care of as many as possible. All avail
able living quarters for men on the campus are reserved at the present time, but a limited amount of space is avail
able for girls in- Harriet Hess Hall*. Classroom facilities are still sufficient to take care of students who can find 
off-campus living accomrhodations’

•  Agriculture
•  Arts and Letters
•  Business Administration
•  Chemistry

Civil Engineering

FOUR YEAR COURSES

•  Education
•  General Science
•  Home Economics
•  Pre-Medical

Civil Engineering 
Geological Engineering 
Metallurgical Engineering 
Mining Engineering

FIVE YEAR COURSES

Geological Engineering •  Metallurgical Engineering •  Mining Engineering

University of  A la s k a
C o l l e g e ,  A l a s k a
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Advanced Planning Drawings 
Completed Satisfactorily .

Under the advanced planning program authorized by th< 
Federal Works Agency, Foss anQ MMCoItn of Juneau, Alaska 
wore appointed architects April 3, 19̂ 7, arid wfere Instructed 
to proceed with the preparation ofpreliinlnar^prans;'spectft- 
catiOnsfl and cost estimate/s, P ‘ji ! i ji-LJ V ■

An agreement entered into o i the 15th ol April provided

ng, College, Alaska, t

4.: Infirmrn-y, College,

proximately 2,900 si

E. Erickson 
Resigns Post

assignment^Mt

f Afghanistan,

B.. Matanuska: > Station; Mata- 
3 S m ^ o  SiBedroom dwellings

ig architectural services in J 
IHI3§ project have 

bmpleted, and the following:

,' Waechter Bros. 
Fresh and Smoked Meats 
g Poultry and Fish

G U LL PLUM BING  

Appliance Shop
Westinghouse Appliances

H. B. Avakoff
Complete Stock of 
Diamonds, Watches 
Jewelry and Curios

Watch Repairing

fairs committee, faculty a$VisferJ 
the Denali aftd'1 the psllegian, do 
niitory proctor; supenfasor of rac 
programs, - supervisor -$f cadet ,$e

Dogs Kill 
96 Chickens
intly Î orin T. QJdroM -ioiihd'1 
.piailetiiute ddg 111 .t̂ ĝginlKy had 
Ued Ins entire flock of chickens.

. ipp̂ ids eacltianc 
[ampshire rm ‘ ̂ cocSfl̂ * Weighing 
rom̂ 5;. to 5%«’.pounds each,
11 killed by - the dog. Almost- 
lediately after - the . killings',

quiek- "wcfr̂  Of Xi 
-"  ' ‘ Pat| 'Rbberfsp^;$ Ol^yd'! 

ary Jerry Wpods, and Dav<

MISSIONARY 
VISITS CAMPUS

vRev. P.';G0̂ 5' f̂eildj

svith President Bunnell.
One* !might <$11', R£v. < 

sscwHough ̂ is^i^ryv» ko\ 
ao '̂oh d̂tijtfa £fcl&nci,' an<

le Methodist; 
went tp/the 
sr education,

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Quality: fresh Meats u. Of'. Gov’t, inspected 

Phone East 236 622 2nd Ave.

Gradelle Leigh

REALTO R

College Dean 
Back at Desk
 ̂jWriHfertL filmhirst ., 

be^^i;thp ̂ niveratty, re I
H  m  i

e embodying J
d laboratory areas 

al of building activity wa 
it on the campu? of the Uni- 
y of Washington, L'Whff

'Letters"

5 around ti£e-fI, 
f. Septeihber tar a sh8rt visit. 1

f ŵ brning ,a£/Laratnie this cbi

Ĉ miSttpr.at the University of . 
|''Ĵ ee''Very pleasant days 1

Crips includ  ̂ a rather saddej 
risit to tn̂ devastated Vanporta

j,s definitely- oyer, as the ̂
il preparations 
stkdente.S.

Army Party 
Visits Campus

Major G^eral:.S: L. Scott,,Con 
manding General, "U. S. Army, A 

Colonel j  » .Griffith, Majc 
BjoehlCT,t and; ^t; Lt. Wayne 
[J-soht.from §Jor| sRichâ dson,'

William Elmhirst Duckering, 
'of the I?ntVersify,Land: Harry 

A.^Bî dt, D^n‘:of Pn.
members of the party'

aaifl̂ uĉ eriiig, 
i..%y°o ■'

MRS. JAMES 
RESIGNESPOST

Mrs. Yan%$ & James, secretdr 
) President Charles E. Eimnell, ha

s held a Secretarial position i 
t JRefî strar's. Office. Mrs ôlj 
Wynrie has been.-appointed to fi

i^^dln“t
experiment projects^

Dr. . G. Hughes
Marion Bldff.

Dr. Mary Garrett McLean 
Registered Optometrist 

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

NORTHERN O FFIC E  EQ UIPM EN T
Sales —  Service —  Supplies 

ROYAL PORfABLE TYPEWRITERS 
REBUILT TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

Building Job
•in an effort to cope with the 

housing shortage in this .vicinity* 
■I. University students helped 
Nelson of CoUfge thiŝ un 
tife ̂ ojectlcfr ^aring 'dov

down the Alaska Highway. 
“wreckers”., Ray, Benedicktus, ~Eu-; 
gehe Adrian, Dick Holdren, and 
pus Johnspn haVe receî ly;retuin̂ i

Giddings Party Discovers New 
Clues on Origin of Eskimo

tteW'cities to the dMgift of the Eskimos were announced 
by Professor -r Louis Giddings, Jr., on his return to College 
fro ma summer of field work in the NOrto'n Sohnd region.

• Mr. and Rirs; Giddings and their siiiaU son, Jim, camped 
from early June until late August bn.the rocky beaches o

begartmeht, tvrfoife frdm Ithaca!, 
New York, saying'tliaft she has com-

Woi?k on a feilbwshl̂  granted "her
Cjyp study toward IferPh.D. at thV 
College 'of Hpme d̂bnoinies. |

Dr. Clarence C. Hulley, Professor 
of Histofy on leave- of ■ absehô -td 
do research -stû y ift' Eifrope, wrote 
’tp;Dn Bunnell stating Slat lie spent

■ n> the Midlands': Dr Bullê  alsj?

Cape Denbigh, Where two old a

Col RJ. Kirk 
Arrives at V.

pfQgrain/ at, the University.  ̂Col.

Virginia: ' ^  i  T t  
£ Cot Kirk, a nafeye Qf: Camr

rchaeologicai sites are percĥ dv
above Cliffs rising out’ .of .î ef .Ber
ing, Sea. . Eskimos helped Giddings!

passed near the Giddings can̂ p this; 
suttiitiir. ’Tfî e legendary villages* 
were Visited̂  a year , ago by ^ . 
(Jack) Newcoibb̂  ’42, who took part 
in University’ field work before the, 
War, and who suspected that tile 
sijes were, both did and' extensive.

America', in̂ ud||%work in the Nor
ton Sound region, he went first to

Keswick vin the; Lake District of 
that the- coloring; o|, . the landscape

lina, seived on_ RpTC duty from 
1936 to 1940 at his alma mater, The’ 
Citadei, iamed southefb military in-
Courtenay Kirk, is n&W; a student.

been teacMk# in the Native. Service 
school.' Although the' Newcombs? 
had planned to move ô Palmer in

land, ia$e ip Auguŝ  and to France 
[|njf- Italy in Qctober. .'

An older §§§ Robert . J. Kirk, III, is 
•also a Citadel, graduate afad’ serv-
jn the General Headquarters at

in the 'survey of the Cape Denbigh 
and Walter Arron arrived in Jifly-

Agticultun& m t the lu./®6 A., wrote 
a . long letter to ,̂ 4̂ arian John 
Mehler,. teeing, all agoiij ĥis wô k 
al Fresno'state ’ College where tie: 
is working in ,tiie'iAnimalc Science 
Dep̂ ar̂ ment. sounded' a bit
his particular ̂ teaching | field, Fres-

Befoi-e coming: to. Fairbanks, C61.
Spartanburg,' S. C., where he main- 
tained . a hpmê  during the' war,
n,drth aboard an Army, transport, 
t̂Oppiti|: .bripflŷ  at Ft. Richardson.

at Cape Denbigh and were, then , 
detailed to St, Lkwrence Island 
do dendrochronology work that; 
Prpf. Giddings had originally plan-1 
ned to do, so that Giddings could ■ 
finish the: survey at Cape Denbigh.” 

Mc#e iî of âtion regarding’ Prof/ 
Gidding’s discovery will be in the

Travel the Territory with -
UNIVERSITY BUS LINES

TW O  TRiPS W E E K L Y  T O -  
Valdez  

Anchorage 
Dry Creek 

Circle Hot Springs 

C IT Y  SC H EpU LES D A ILY  T O -  
Ester 

North Camp  
Ladd  Field 

Eiblson Field 
University of Alaska

Planned tours including Harding Lake, Ester Creek Gold 
Fields, Farmer's Loop Road, the University, and the 

Golf and Country Club 
Special trips and excursions may be taken by 

chartered bus. Rates on request 
All buses leave from University Bus Lines Depot at the 

STANDARD GARAGE, Second and Noble 
For clean, comfortable, dependable transportation 

■_<30 BY —

University Bus Lines

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

West Coast Grocery Co.
W H O LESA LE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FU R N ITU R E
GLASS SASH and DOORS B U ILD IN G  M A TER IA L  

PLASTERBOARD C ELO T EX
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Student Organizations 
Plan Active Year

Veterans Aid 
On Campus 
\ ■ of

Two Students 
Die ih Crash

Cafe Offers 
New Service

Oafkes lor/Special functions' may

Post Office 
Regulations

' .Neŵ lcudeî i and faculty mejrr-

ii i x- at tlie- ;n j , \ in or^Bp.to avoid date i nbl 
jgiock.with the Student Affairs Cojiimittee as soon as possible. 

TheStudent Affairs Committ . of-the faculty acts as

cariipps, is lbdaiea .ih ildbm 212, 
feielson’ Buildliig. ĥe Veterans' Af- ".Just feefore taking o^ . for-an 82- 

Obrmife f|fght,,in'|}is ijt̂ ê blue.â d 
yellow planet Walfc Saĥ trojji gstop̂  
ped in at the ' Collegian office to.

Bakery! ^  • * 6 Cam*mS 
; Orders niay be lfeft with the sup
ervisor ofy tiife-1 iiunch ‘Room. The

themselves. as soon as possible to 
postmaster C. s. Hbllirigsworth at 
,the College Post Office near the

Bckihpu^ afid requests for dantes, pkrties, or aoclfels ii pared to assist veterans in many home 'in Mt^en^n, New^Yor? |hê  chaiiman^.^e club or lbiri- ifeliveiy pending their â ival. . .'

. 1 COnô niheT THE A«TS & LETTERS (III F plan. AitoDUncettrent c* the Jjjfe «
E f f i g y  1 Se g j P  , 4 X  adv&f 
|| faculty, September 11. THE AMERICAN-RUSSIAN CIR- 
THE ASUA wi$h Fred Schikora as OLE plans .Regular nieetings, Also'a

: , êriijetli Lalirilaen of the 
Veterans Adriiihistratiori in Fair-; 
btihks ’Visits the Uhivei'SMy each 
iriorith; or oftenei- if ĉessar-y, for 
cbfiSultation and advice. Notices? of 
his Visits are posted 6n ‘’b̂ V-

homeward; feoUrid, said he planned 
to folldw- the Alaska Highway ,dowj[ 
tp. ,Great Falls, and ihen straight 
across to New York, and î̂ ected 
the trip would take abbiik two r̂id 
ope-hatf, days. * „

When ybu’fe‘ feeliilg “tfilghty 1©W”
ink . room, * trays be^hg: jtayalid's 
fare may be brought- tb dormitory

boxes are available for. studefits. but 
d̂p.btog-uS)’’ will-still be necessary. 
T̂ iis year it î  requested-that “box-;
^  ' aid fa-pid dlstribUtibri of the

ictive year. The first event the formaliteas and discussions A Fall 
tor 'Will be the Freshman Bonfire, Festival and a Spring Party are the 
Slowed by an informal mixer, the' two major social everifesof ,the Cir-
the SKI CLUB has a' busy sched* kdviser is Miss Nady Nenie.

letin board in • atiVahceA DiiAfig regi
stration, he Will be at tl̂ e tfrftv&sity

In addition, all: questidns jjertainr 
ing to. G. 'I.- Insurarice, •veterans’ 
disability claims, and matters other

Then, on. August 16, t̂ agic rfews 
wds receiVeci hef’e bf the ferafh of 
the plkiie iij which both d̂tirig men 
Were killed. According to the riews 
cfispatch received, the 1AT-6 sttfplus

A requisition, frojn the Campus 
Nurse, Lilian Turner, will berte-;

j vided for̂ atierits.TTo‘ ^ire the re-

f rlĝ irb| andy wiirriirig ,is
giVeri to box holderŝ  that their boxes; 
mUst be kept iB̂ ked. 'Caie shral&i 
Be fexercised in the operation Of the
combination lodkŝ  'In the future it 
‘"itiB’be the policy of tlie post office

ages all ski enthusiasts to join CHMrmaii, Strives to r̂om'ote Worfch- tfaliier had just taken off (from the 
Beadh, N6rth Dakota, aifport, when tleposit Wifi;jbe refunded., • , to ;lay penalty of General Delivery

jjeffers fpr, detâ s, on Ski Club ac - and the Admnistration. Campus im -

THP mtAMAxirs snnitTv £51J.‘ ihe Evehts Coiniiiittee, DRAMATICS SOCIETY clkfetlce Hollingsworth' in cimfge,

banks Veterans Administration Of-
v In the event that .any' veteran is
should pursue, adVlSefhttit , 
counseling are offered; by the Fair-

ground from a steep bank about 
one ht&idfM̂ ieet lrî ' tfte air. Gikuse 
oHthe accident Was riot kho’frri. The 
peach- Airport irfaiiager said that 
the plane Md Been forced down 
Simday Because ’ €f fbi£ and rain

Medic Check 
For Students

damage to a ldck mechanism.
| The Cdllege P̂ost Office 'offers 

complete Parcel, P|Ost,..Money Order, 
pavings Bond; and Registry services. 
It is not a branch &f the Fairbanks'

“  Walter Pleugel ii charge plan to1 
“ » initiate Ŝ y&  ^fifrus activities.

ffce through Mr. Latlfitifen. ŷ a!iter Sahlstrdm> drily ion 
bf ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rs feâ l- felty of Alaska ôr more tiian one

orders shbUld' be addressed directly 
to Ĉollege, Alaska, to avoid delay.

ihould Join this society. Loren Lans- _ 1 •
SSe" p S i  sourdough Introducing, 

New Students

Ve,teraiî  who are êmployed and
amount: Stipulated by: the Veteraris 
Administration while receiving sub- 
sisterice' allowance :should report to 
the Veterans Administration by fil-

was I forriier editor/of .rthe student
tended the University 6f Alasfca'Wo' 
years, majoring iff English In the 
D̂ artinent ĉ f Arfe arid Letters. A

medical- examination at the1 begin-
dents are riot required to take- the 
examination.’; Appointments for the 
examinations will be rriade bn-regis- 
tMibh' (d̂ ŷ  j , |

accepted Alaskari mailing .method, 
of fttfee days, whereas surface' mail

pming at the Sourdough Dance kan, bom at NUnivak, Alaska, arid 
[flub affairs. | || . her present home address is St,
| THE MINING SOCIETY has Michael. lE'Inia was graduated from 
$ans lor. a fall picnic and-barbecue Mt. Ê gecumb Behoof at Sitka, Al- 
r  initiatioh. . The Miners*' "Ball is agka, in May, 1948; sanĉ previously ' 
jfe of the outstanding' social Events attend «d White MbunflufrVocft-̂

morid’S bffice has these application
The various siifâ stence .allowance 

amounfe; according | |o*' ho w 
inany pendents a veteran has,

service 'With the combat engineers 
in the, European • thfeater.< He Was 
awardeê  a reserve commlssidn iri-

correspondent for, Pic Magazine; 
and. a -story he liau written about

tai-y Science are "scheduled to be 

<kminations on'Wednesday, Septem

takes approximately three weeks to
 ̂ Richard Nichols, former ;U, :of A.
|||ygi,cal pbsei,vatory, has been ap- 
pointê d M fi Messenger’for thê Jw-

|?the year. ., The Stag Banquet and t̂ >nal School at' White, ‘̂ fountain/ 
taring piofiic. round but the pro- Alaska, and Wrangell Institute.. Aj 
|am.|rThe president of the Society Hjisiness Administration major, she*
.■THE EDUCATION SOCIETY shorthand! Her home riext.year,will

and lay the ground work to estab- JACK DAUM of Oil City, Penn- 
lfeh atchaptetyof Kappa Delta pijon sylvam̂  attended the.Univer̂ ty- of 
is campus. n v  ̂ J Washington in 1946-47, arid will dii-

reamed veteran j  105 165 j $270

Monthly Subsistence Alfowance; sec- 
con d, Monthly Salary Ceiling; third, 
Total (Subsistence plus salary).

the University of Alaska appeared̂
Magazine-. Mr. Sahlstrom was a stU-'
University -aod -the -University of' 
Syracusê  prior to his entrance vta

Richard ST. Schor, 28, was the= 
Son of Mr. and Mrs.pLouis Schorrof 
New ,Ydrk ’City, and was gbing ftome, 
tb: visit his parents for the ftfst

ber 15*. as well as Friday, September

Watch the febnel®̂ '’bdard for 
further affhduneeftiefits ' jrefkr̂ iî f.

Book Store 
Schedule
j Mr  ̂William craumer. com r̂pt-
that the fiotars: of i3i‘e Cariî us fiook
/ Weekdays: 8:30 a. m. to 12:00 
ripont; l::00£p; iff.itp 4il5 'p.iĵ i,. ; 
6aturday : 8:30( a, m.̂ to 
Sunday: Closed.

sealed Jaids offered iff 'July. Thfs Will 
'insure a regular six-day 1 deiiVefy1!' 
daily except Sunday. ‘■'r'- r i 
| THevROTC has been- carrying the
service very much appreciated by
wdMd 'Otherwise' have rec^^  ̂mail
Vlbfis poStal contracts. :

TER, AMMRICAN SOCIETY OF journallsmhis major. For the past 
CIVIL ENGINEERS plans many'year he has been emplqyed at the 
pd trips this year. ; Professional I £ie!30n Air Force Base as recrea- 
phgmeers of this Jvibihity will beltlonal director arid formerly ware- 
invited as guest speakers at special house accountant, find at the Base 
petings. The G. k  Society s$op- helalso edited, a Weekly paper. Wel- 
§pr a formal engineers’ bajl each cooaê fco the, U. of A.! 
prij Coh^:®:qiik is presi<|§nL * * * 
tf the Society. Barbara jeanne strand

Mr: Lauritzen or directly , , to: the 
Veterans Administration; Regional

married or have an - ̂ additional de-' 
pendent such-as.a dependent parent 
or a child should see. Mr: Lauritzen- 
to obtain application forms; to. ap̂ ly 
ior increased subsistence ̂ allowance"

d̂ pdetib̂ Survê  tMagnetic fê erVa- 
tory on;,CoJlege -Ridge. Before join
ing. tq, Alaska lie atlerided ûiri- 
faoldt State Pouege, Areata,, dali- 
forjiia, foxi‘fone year.

r̂ tû ejat Stud̂  ListV) on which 
has b̂ en sjairipedlsy the Veterans]

thoriziffg the veteran to obtain sup-, 
plies and books' under the “G. I.

Veterans will ?ecure,i îr original 
Boole and 1 Ŝupply Authorization

TIONS CLUB, whose purpose is to ‘Acadj&ny In Washington, D. "C., m 
promote discussion and understand- May, 1948." Daughter of the editor List of Fees Stork News

] In order to secure books ebd sup
plies funder tiie provisions of the clerk "during registration; lsubse- 

quent cards will be obtained di-
ifd open meetings bi-weekly with Barbara is also interested in jour-; • The .Geheral Catalogue for 1948-

; It’s a boy for Mr. and Mi-s. George 
McGee!' 5^e ybUrig lad arrived,AU- 1

|o the BOok Store their Registra
tion ; iElecelpt together vWith the .The title, author. and ̂ u^e nig-.

f P H H
1949 shows several chariges in fees.: gust 21. f;George te a stjident at the 

university, arid Faliria was â nurSe Card receiv§d at the time, ofr̂ giŝ structor’s signature, should be se-
April,, and for-igerteral ih’forma ion

will be a drive to raise funds for Campus Dramatics Club programs.* 
j f c  <Pacifio Northwest college ; . * * * i|ra-resident tuition ree .......... $6o.oo “Denali” (yearbook) ... ........61B0‘ |ti&' Studerit*s RfegiStfatibn Book ° ! -,.v- H i
Congress). LABON LEON HARTFIELD at- 
THE BUSINESS ADMINISTER- tended-Mississippi Sputhern Col*; 

HON SOCIETY promotes interest lege at Hattiesburg, ‘Mississippi, fori 
t  business affairs, and i jnemb̂ r- three jyears where he ipajored ini 
|ip IS open toB. A. majors. The mathematics arar chemistry. At the j 
|ib plans to invite business men u. of A. lie will enroll in the Civil 
jHthisarea as guest speakers at Engineering, Department. He was- 
toecial meetings. Tile B. A.’ iftul, employed by Sommers Construction; 
'a- formal affair, is a yearly event. Coiffpany in Juneau atf a carpen-j

Registration fee ... 5.00
^udent ac|ivl|y fee .... . 7.50
Lkte registration fee ... ......  2.00
Change of̂  registration fee..... 1.00
n p a i t i p g ^ & Z Z Z Z Z Z I :  if5o
Dormitory fee .;............... ...... 1.00

The new ĉatalogue also presents 
! general inforixiatiori, regarding the 
! uhiiergity including ith Kistbry, or
ganization̂  recrements for actaiis- A L A S K A

A IR L IN E S
John Wyffffe is' president. . fcer before7 jcrriying at the U. of Aj 
|THE TK>TC/detachment Is ex- WdCohie!
iument for the coming term. The JALNA ALDERMAN of Spokane,' 
^ual military ball will complete Washington, is^tt^tgred i^ ĵ̂ ej ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Non-Scheduled
Infrequent and Casual

Service
I busy year. • -. - Arts and Letters department with, 
THE UNIVERSITY CHORUS jotirtialî i' her fnia36r. Her fattier4 

lesents programs throughout the is also with the Fairbanks daily 
school year. Folk songs, spirituals, paper. Ĝraduating from Wallai- 
fcular, and popular music are on walfa High Schobl thfe summer,

Wiring -  Fixtures -  Supplies 

EL K A N 1 M ORRIS

•"-r" " ‘ dsl# \fO 
Great Falls

Minneapolis
Chicago

frof. Lorraine Donoghue arid Sign school for Girls in. Glendora, Cali-: 
up early—join the chorusl fornia, and Lewis and Clark High 
THE MAJOR “A” CLUB. Coach. Scliool at Spokane, Washington.. 

iobert Isaac saysJX'Win an A" in, Her residence next year wilj be

Box 1698, Fairbanks H arvard 53 5 Fairbanks Office: 511 Second Street — Phone: East 655

fcajor sport at the U. of . A. and Harriett- Hess HaU. .
ipfrvin the University’s athletic- “i>m losing^ punch,M shfe Saifi 
|ograms. ; as "the left the cocktail party lnya 
l“THE DENALI". There is defi- |
BWv ta he a -Denali-- ' _  . ,

TRIPP O FFIC E  EQUIPM EN T  

nem ington D a n d

FILMS AND SUPPLIES 
Latest Victor, Columbia, :and Decca Recordings 

Sheet Music

bhed this year—according to . a* :
' A R C T IC  RADIO  

electwc 'company
the AGGIE CLUB plans a busy Records, Radio*, Service 

l«r. Prof. Lxpn Hollist is the 1W Lacey St.

Sewing 1

Electric ! 
105 Lacey Street.

Machines

Phone Ea>t 669

GRIFFIN’S
Your Photography and Music Head<|uarte” 0jr|>anks

pilty adviser. '

The Smart Shop

JUN EAU SPRUCE  
CORP.

SUCCESSOR TO INDEPENDENT 
LUMBER CO.of the Interior

Pan Am er ic a n  ,
World Airw ays i M i *

Sys/tm t f  l le '- 't iy ln j Clippers
IB n c t

"A L L  LIN ES OF BU ILD IN G  M A TERIA LS"  

R. W . FerggSen, Mg r. j

712 Clay St. Phone East 7
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H. E. Courses 
Announced
is Department Will offer many 
>urses of Interest to non-majors as
Clothing Selection, (H. E. Ill), 1 
:edifc, ihcludea choice and care of 
othing; line, design, color, texture, 
ishion, grooming, and budgeting; 
Related Art, (H.i& 121), 2 credits, 
designed to <&v$op appreciation

udy of the principles of design and

Purdue Dean 
Visits Here

daughter, Dr. Helen Potter, w 
Professor of Economics at I 
Hall College In Greensburg, I

. Dj. Potter, Dean ol Engineering 
Division of the Enginee ' “
ment Station, Purdue

was District Director of the War

the fireplace—with one

;o U. of “A jstutlents.

Phillips, Arts and Letters student 1 
r the winter. Going down the Alasta 
it the University of Miami at Coral Ga

Have you ever been blue? That can mean only one thing, as during 
tHe middle of August when the weather took a sudden drop the build
ings on campus were mighty chilli? without the heat the power plant 
generates during the school year!; Woolies and mittens were shaken out 

• o£. the mothballs for midsummer use.

Bernard Sturgulewski is back from Point Barrow with whiskers "a  
fa Mad Russian.” "Sturg" spent the summer surveying at point Barrow, 
and, when he returned to Fairbanks the middle of August he took a Job

Herman Porter has been landlord and keeper 
rsmitty”) Schmidtmann's quonset hut for the su 
for the Alaska Rostd Commission in Fairbanks aj 

..Bniitty was surveying in, Anchorage..

Farmers Use 
New Methods

ctpr •: of \ Ejctension S<
Tv Oidroyd, reports tha

Vleyer and,Ellen. Bat

le Merchant Ma-1
Robert Manderson is JEfarvard bound.' He 3 

.oute -to New Yofk, where he will visit his broth 
rine Academy at Kings Point before entering sell

.Jean Waters wrote from Edinburgh, Scotland, telling of an inter
esting trip which Included a garden party attended by the King and 
.CJueen of England and Princess Margaret. At the fine of writing, Jean’: 
rfas contemplating a trip to PariS.,

er climbing Mt. McKin-

MAIN'S
Curies and Fine Fur! 

First and Noble 
Fairbanks_____

Mary Birrglin's

FAIRBAN KS  
O FFIC E  SU PPLY

School Supplies 
Greeting Cards 

Distinctive Stationery

Kenneth A. Murray

IN SURAN CE  
and 

REA L ESTATE

Fairbanks, Alaska

Dr.E.I.Baggen

leir purchase, use, and ca 
istume Design, (H. E. 31 
Its,. involves a study of art- 
s. related; to design, sele 
construction of clothing.
»thing Construction, <H. I 
jdits, is a laboratory coui
»n, wo6l( Q̂d rayon, 
ods and Cookery (H.E. II 
ts, is: a stilly of foods, an

according to .underlying prinicples 
|' cookery with emphasis on mar 

nent,. economy, and nutrition. 
Heal Planning and Marketii 
. E. 202),3 credits, 'consists of a 
il preparing and serving mea

iy of family, living, 
itr'problems of. the

dearedm 
. n P̂ ograi 

received f $20 a

Early Frost 
Nips Spuds

we potatoes. .
Director Oidroyd stated that th 

, xhibits1 of potatoes at the Tanan 
Valley Fair, held August 26, 27 an

gle Katahdins. H

Stimple o 
k/varfety 
planted- oi

Red Cross 

Drug Store
"Where the Bus 

Stops"
Fairbanks, Alaska 

Phone East 45

“Your Home Away From Home”

PIONEER H O TEL
George Gilbertson

Fairbanks, Alaska

The Bernie Carr Store
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Where Qualify Tells 

and Price Sells 

Fairbanks-, Alaska

,e University of'A

Theory Tried 
At ROTC Camp

T  rans - 
Alaska 

Co.
Discriminating shoppers 
choose from our supplies 
for their home 
furnishings

FA IRBA N K S CO LD  STORAGE  
A N D  LO CK ER  SYSTEM  

Meats — Poultry 7 Fish — Lockers
Second and Wickersham East 766

Wien Alaska Airlines
Fly W ith A laska's First Airline  

To A ll Points In Interior Alaska  

And The Arctic Coast

Featuring Many Tours During the Summer Months

Contact Wien A laska Airlines Office
526 Second Avenue Fairbanks Phone East 800

Glenn Carrington and Company
- International Tractors and Trucks

Rand Atlas Powder Co.
Harnischfeger Corp.

Mining and Contracting Equipment
FAIRBANKS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FA IRBA N K S, A LA SK A  

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful at
tention. We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and 

Travellers' Checks.

~  W E S O L IC IT  YO U R  BUSINESS ~

The Farthest-North National Bank
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Yukon Trip Completed 
By Three California

Y HARRY A BRANDT
I famous Rlondlfce goldfiel^^B 

^^Biver, the dream of most all adi 
American youth was realized recently by, three, t
gown the Yukon River, the dream

tetudBnts from California. Their story 
it visit to the University of Alaska Midrtiy a 
Hr Fairbanks. '
i f  One t)f the ybung men, 3ohn Maddox, s j

• Arthur D*ily, the former? 
ih.' Romig, one of the, first j ■ 
to attend the .University vqf ] 

'fchey , brblight > greefcmg3

Jg§&| last spring plaiis “>ere ;care- 
|fully made for this 'trip: Since the

at Whitehorse,, they bought 
;orie Si California and hauled it all

[ tor the trip down the river. Afttei 
leaviiKS his csr.to north. Bob hitch- 
hiked back to -Whitehorse,, and the

||rPtrirdo™rtreaLtoTheT lSi
Ptdtfihorse on the 18th of July.and

H I 31  hi

nearly capsizing ar numbc 
"tfmes; Th'ejr all agreed that

sjsaEffi

efper’encps, which were not ai

Alaska Fairs
edlicatidhal exMbite^?
fairs being held in Alaska this year, 
announced Eorfh II Oidroyd, Dir-

Varied Sjpoiis Proposal Of 
At U^oJ^A, Game Momt.

I 1  Course Here:

pi tesSitpry, r a Might be nofitabfcfaTHn .

„:’7 r | E j S £ T
SMU People I Survey Made; n ' ' “ of, "  f fS ll?

NEW BOOKS 
FOR LIBRARY

,‘iQuc Î iihî ve Contemporaries;'1 
‘Malinowski,’ "The Dynamics of. Ctlk 
ture Chasge,” and * “Magic, Sei- 
fSwb-and RellgibrT;JVKroeber, “Aw- 
tbrppgiogy;” Howells; "The Heath- 
"jhsf” VaiUant, ‘'A2tecs of Mexico;’ 
’andHooton, I'Mah’ŝ Poor Relations.”

f f l s
|m it was learned I

Walker , who is ap ■ Instructor. mH . 
Geology, thatthifc Was the firsti t^ie]. 
SMU" has ever had an-’oEganfeed.j , 
ffeld trip soi far norfc$/. The field | . 
tMfr '%  a| ‘ BKjrSdit field geologŷ , 
WrSe'at Slfe! ’ t p  '' & • g | %

MANY SCHOOLS 
REPRESENTED
y an analysis. of ’ the professioi 
reparation irf the 37 members 
tie faculty, 'Tijirty-six degree cc

iphiteidepesî -is ,’c 

as of f Sawtooth

pllbert, Charles Dodge, Tom' Me* 
fCnight, Ed Hughston, Doiiald Sim
mons, Einm|̂ t McKenzie,; Dwigm 
Parish, aH of Qatfa.<v"and" Warrefir 
Roberts of Troy, 'N 0  ,Yqrk. | 
I While at College the ĝ oup biadf;

night. He talked with

Small World
s Helen, Jorgensen, Registrar

J.B. Hap 
■I Mews Camp

LIBRARY
M p f i U -
dents dthe Librarian, J 

1  Afond'aŷ IMday—8 ptf

jjririglEfg %y daughter hi

4g râ rning to College |

MINING EXTENSION SER V IC E
W<xkinMinift§:Exension is 

carried. on by the School of 
Mfnes j3  the University m ac
cordance with the appropria
tion--of the .Territorial Legisla
ture. This work is designed to.;fc 
give prtefimMory. training in.»v 
various phdses of geology and 
mining aS a service to thpse- 
who are unable to take up 
resident study at the U'riTver-

:W & a u s f M 3

P .

* t& bf&r- cditees in as rtiany 
/   ̂ i n' t T ir ' ijMdska os the 

demand for !  ̂ h service re;

•fî e rfeg/str.dnts is necessary 
.before a course can be sche- 

\ fiuied. Persons i-ati r est e d 
should address their int)Uirie| 
to the : Registrar, University 
of Afesko, CoHege, Alaska.
. The Mining Extension Ser-

wftl Be "conducted 'ir̂  the° prm
^olighout AMsW., P0PU'at,0n 
the m r ^ 9^ ^ 4? will be.

i S ^ I ;
ofi tfie Territory. ;

UNIVERSITY of ALASKA
College, Alaska
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Geophysical
Observatory
Operations

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

• •  •  •

Northern Commercial Co.

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. E. LATHROP


